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W had been lovers, Jnan and L

waniewMrrM,! ptnaand
Wben tort, ensliia, Sowers, Maw, aktnW eoold

make - i

Tas world oba bower o pare dwUfttL

Tkornft watch our tfeoatwSs Bear hat and
there,

Like younr Mitta tiytmr onlaaw wtaara.
Or like a edukra arat coneolowa looka

Upon the earth's bcm kxrelT tain ,t

What was H tret that oawie betweenS
Well, ha waa proud and I waa

And ao we drooocid ewoh othara I

And sasd ood-b- r to early Jor.
Btrt tn a year he eaiae efaia

He oouk not star awar. ha aaM; r- -
But I had au rered, till IthoucM .

mi i aaouta Bare can to wed. .

It was the sprtmr-titm- e or the rear.
Aad from the roans' gvasa at our (eat

The fswafc asae rtnlera looked op,
like faowa pMylnjrty ewee. .

And. a) we talked, we aaaaed beneath
The bent boujrh of a buddlna tree; '

And, Inokins up through Ha acanta Tapani neat i onanoea to sea. .

Then, with aad area that eotarht his own, ,
'"

Pride wreatUcm with aay heart'a behest,
I pointed to it, as I aaid:

fc There are an birda in last rear'a neatr
We parted then. He one way went.

And I the other, toward nr boose.
W have done rlat I stoutly eaid;

Bat still the bliadin tears would ooes. ..'

And ao taVywers crept eadly by,
Aad ret nay life was all nay own;

I walked to aaaat aha aettliur eua
WaMXal.aadaulet.and alooe.

Bnt always a ban the robins ansae,
WtththeAraa.aMteata tearaa of spring .

The stuseta bronirbt back the peat.
And I had never heart to eln- -

Bnt one aad an, that o'er and o'er
Kan tn my hed-- rt It was beat",

I aaM; and then. sbrgetfut, aamr:
Thera are aje btrda lar laat pear's nest r

And an K felLTwnw Am
Inaaatd beneath that sslf ssasr. tree, -

AWlwnR luwi oiT wnr w.mv wvs
Claawredastf would wotastaws be.

'Ii that tba;verr ne" I taxmrwt. 'It himiOrtBd-ahalce- a, by a thread; ,

Jfaeweo, aaCTW.au at
lta blithe Inhabitants all

Tie way n"re trawl aad. fcok rn down,"
I aaw Shelaieta In the wraas

Look up, Bate tmmtmot hived wives, .. v.
Toaeesifbyeted aaaldeaipaea. -- t

rkmtewowj t waa'aarweak just than O
With pain I DW't had ooafeMed. i.VIcoiuialappyliai nndeobbada -

There Jb " htada la laat rear'a neat r
Aadden adrv

A atep eanas euaamaj aner m.
I would not fcotev went an.. Htranae eyes

Mj fooUsaAeeS shuuid nerer aea.
Ahandnpoaaayahoaldor."'ioisl .

Be nalnaali We're a uttlny old. ..J ,;..x
Tm net sahaaaad tn come ao hue.

Thoaajfei paw will ahaane saa U you're ooid."
JohwfcfoaM'lwouldnoiJethunaee' '

My fnea of aalddla a, ; '
- Bnt froea between my ttncers came

The words, ed and he kad rained.

for now he knew no matter what --

I mlaht be that I waa not eoM.
And, maa-Hk- e. nprans' Into the breach.

And, ajrinuthfl wall crashed tn hla oldI ,J.

It wainot thenbot after that.
We,nont'ins upward, chanoed to see

Two brrdg half-ah- y

Prosnetsimr-rpua- d that same old tree. .

"Ah! Iala-- wa drew medoaer yet,
Thewhlla ay heart aun- - Tht Is best!"),

Here'a am tauythm torhemlet --

The btrda tava oaaae to laat year'a neatr
farward Olaiialen, tn JT. T. JnalaBanMlant. '

. - - e i r
THE HOSEj OB, THE MASKED BALL.

"Come, make haste listen to tbe
musio. We sb&S-b- e "too hue for the
first danceS' said a Spanish gentloshaa
to- - his oompanion. as they

grand bnil(iingoontir(a)g
the bail-roo- m. - . :r c

But, my frieww, there are ther
things that attract soy attention beWe
dancing.- - Now lOoV therei See Vow
grandly--th- e dome ft the -- great
dral reSeres itself ftweins. Gh beeawj
sky! Seel where the moon peeps
through the windows of. he fdood-tiu- ut

palaces, as if watching tm at our pranks
to-nig- - There's a akr for you! By
heaven, how quickly it changes its form!
Look now a that tray of silver- - light
skipping from doud to cloud, climbing
up with undiminished luster the axure
deep of the heaven1r dome! - Oh that it
would remain po until Icould fix it upon
we canvas. ' ...

Oh,' nerer mind your canvas and the
moon.'- - Listen to the sweet strains of
Strauss that inspire the body to all the
graces o motion, and make poetry of
love and women!" . .

While the last speaker was striving to
pull b artist friend after him, who atill
stood gasing m rapture on the pictures'
the moon aad the clouds were making
upon ' the heavens, the broad heavy
wheels of a clumsy Spanish coach, with
Its flashy trimming of brass sperklinir
in the silver; light cf the . night's god-
dess, drove up close to the doorway
of the grand hall. In a moment more
two figures' in masks alighted from the
coach. . The female figure was oovered
from head to- - foot with a rich scarlet
satin domino which trailed in heavv
folds upon the pavement. The effects
of the moonlight upon the scarlet satin
when, for a few seconds, she stood with
in its glow, was marvelously fine. "Tbe- -

brnrnt colors seemed to lena a steel- -

blue effect to the surrounding objects.
While the artist , was struck with these
new revelations of eolor his musio-ma- d

friend beat forward, grasped the man--
us oi uro artist, ana im m wan ot siu
voice said. "She's a picture far excell-
ing: tout moon and cloud-bui- lt palaces.
Let see if. we eaa ret a glimpse of her
tair race." . xnen nis eves intently fol
lowed the movement of the lady who
took the arm of an old man, bent with
Tears and aooarenthv her father, and
when the couple landed upon the plat
form of tne grand stairway to tne ball-
room, he exclaimed. "What motioal
Did you ever see a more graceful
walkr The lightness of her step ap--

v. Z-- n. s r! ......
Let us await her return from the toilet-roo-

she may forget her mask.
With these remarks he pulled his

friend after him aad with a few steps
our two gay gentlemen were standing
upon the upper stairway opposite the
toilet chamber. As the fairy stepped
within the door the old gentleman es-

cort walked np and down awaiting her
return. She soon , appeared, and,
divested of her scarlet mantle, present-
ed a form of exquisite symmetry. Her
costume was of a mountain maid of the
Swiss' character; the colors of gray,
blue and - black, with the skirt just
short enough to. expose the inspiring
outlines . of "her beautiful ankle and
channiar little feet. These additional
charms siltf more engrossed our friend.
But her eoariet mask, with its fringe of
black laee, wan still upon her face and
he could see nothing more than her
chin and lovely 'throat. The old man
who seemed . to have no other disguise
than lis black mask, extended his arm
to his lady companion, and entered the
ball-roo- followed by our two friends,
who were . handsomely attired in the
dresses of cavalier and peasant.

The room was a blase of beauty. The
variegated lights, the glitter of various
costumes, the rustling of rich silks and
satins, the perfumes exhaled from
abundant beautiful flowers that adorned
the crowd of lovely women, and the
gush of music, were almost bewilder-
ing. But still, amid all this confusion,
the eyes of our cavalier were not for
one moment withdrawn from the object
of his pursuit. . He followed her around
the room to where she seated herself in
a rustic . chair. . Another at her side
being vacant, our bold cavalier grace--
fully flung himself into it, while, his
peasant companion began a conversa-
tion with the old man, and in a few
moments adroitly led him away. The
cavalier used his opporfeunhv, and,
with all Jh. ease, of a well-educat-

gentleman, he began the conversation
by saying:

"May I Uko th liberty of sitting ba-s- Ha

you, mj swaet mountain maid? "
- "With plearare, Signor, and I. feel

rsvaali flattered at your selecting me
trooa the throng of so many preferable
beauties that surround yon. May X ask
if you know me by chancef"

If her form and grace had power
enough to capture our Drave cavalier, the
musio of her Toiom,' with ita delioato
and perfect atteranoo of her noble laa-ruag- e,

aow almost overpowered, him.
But ne controlled his heightened adinl- -

1 ration with deep sighs and said:
j o, uiuani. a u liuc a bitsarer seen yon before. ' Nor hare I ever

heard such sweetness of voice. But
what matters it if we hare not mot be-
fore. 'Let this night be made blessed
to me by our reooenition and friendship.
if : not by .love. Oh! aewioy from
heaven! tsll me what, iter has i been
made nwjrlwrioaa tn belnyyouf brrraMngfa. his face. The old man. too, sat
piscer- -

'. ."Hear you are flatterer. ' ' Beside,
beware-- of frlendshine-- ' made 'under
masks. . .They often distrust, s-i- trouble
androve disappointmenta."
."My dear saint! disappointments

have no part in thee."
"In one sense true, for there can be

no deception when once mv mask is
removed. And if I am to judge by your
uncovered lace . candor : that, abhors
deception ' it a noble part of youf char
acter.:- - ; . ;

"I thank you for the compltment.
tlave you ever seen mo belorer"

"No, Signor; but I feel that you must
oe an artist, possessing ettaer uie sculp-
tor's jealous skill, or the poet's power
to vouch tne sonl and please the ncart.
As I am not a fit subject for the former.
perhaps yon will tune your thoughts in
some sweet measure to my laudation."

l , am a poet; but. to sing your
praise, you must tell me your name."

"Uh any name will do that suits
your pootio fancy. Say Philis. Laura.
Filina, whatever name will awake your
muse to place me within the rcaflm of
poesv. .

"But I cannot select tho name best
suited to your many eraces till I see
your face, which I fancy must be beau-
tiful, and will exalt me to inspiration."- "Should poets talk thus I thought
they were aiwavs floating in the regions
of the ideal. Why should poet's genius
nwea tne presence oi tne oDject. no,
good cavalissv-l-wou- ld not AavW you
trust to Urn enaraclcr ofmy face for the
beauty of your EaesV for I -- fear that
my inperioctknr would affrightyour
muse. - r ; ' - -- : -

" It is .true that poets do not always
aepena on onjoets lersorma of thought.
Nor are w always satisfied With' our il
lusions, ut jmVypurtace must be a
garden m beauty. . frestv young- - and
warn WftsBii ei tight but: grace and

exaetT ad flr-i-or a Kmc to
feast hisreeneav.-Come.:lbeseec-

you, lift Your mask Sut for a moment
that I may say I adore touF' ; '" Ah! poets have so many things to
adore that they should be banished from
au mnsttan countries."

i ." And why sof -
, "If yon really feel what yon say you

are idolatrous. II yon do not yon are
aeceiuuL lour craft needs no mask.
for your excessive fancies ever deceive
you ana others." -

"If that is so, then I am proud of a
quality that is a characteristic of your
ewn sex."

Are women, then, so deceitfulf"
"Yes, my pretty little msk! And

yet I cannot sav that we men forgive
the fault as freely as we- - should, when
we consider now many we ourselves de
ceive, . But a truce, to talking. Time
flies, and each moment is a pleasure
lost in not beholdinsr your face. ' O let
me dcnoto tne precious nower, no not
hide its novelty of oolor .and form be-

neath the leaves of lace, that border
your mask. . I entreat thee, remove thy
mAsk!" - '

I cannot." Should1 1 ' do' so. all
power to please you would be lost for
ever. .

. " Oh! it is your modesty that says
you cannot. ...Xou are not to be con-
founded with the rest of women by sup-
posing that you strive to . hide a fault
beneath the folds of silks which too
often, like false - coin-- cheats us. . Til
swear by all the saints that your face is
perfect. I see enough of your mouth to
anow it. . .bnouza oi your eves. that.
like exquisite gams, send their spark- -
ungs tnrough the" .peep boles of your
scarlet mask, and A am sure your

Here shir started, and betrayed great
contusion as tne mention i oi " nose.
Foe an instant her delicate hand wontto
the lace fringe and strove to pull it
don as if more effectually to hide her
nuw&i ion moment, too, tne cavalier
showed some astonishment at her rather
strange conduct, and then in turn be-ea-

confused, fearing he had given
some offence by rudeness of lansruasre.
Ha craved her pardon, and while doing
ao tne mountain maid gently took his
hand, and smilingly assured him, that
there was no oflence, yet added. " But
on no account can I removo my mask.'

But why not P" he warmly inter-
rogated again and again.

"Because all the delicious intimacy
now permitted under the cover of the
mask would-- at onoe be at an end,
wnue now, my good cavalier, you can
speak, to ma in the language of an ad
mirerj and, I might say. m the . words
of a leveff protest yow aderatioot- - but;
should I take off the mask, you could
not stay long enough to say adieu." '

"Oh. yon madden me with perplexi-
ties! ru swear the light of Heaven
cannot reveal another beauty half so
fair as thou. Oht thou enchantress of
my heart, let me ,
From the tluatnry of thy face axneUlnw,

Take thy breath perfumed, that breedeth
.love by emeUinc'

Let me add another exclamation to my
praise of thee. Surfeit mine eyes with
tne mysterious beauty oi thy lace, as
the dream-lik-e musio of thy "Voice has
awakened in my soul a new sense- - of
hearing. Remove the mask!"

" And if I do, will you promise me
to be more indulgent than tho rest of
men who never pardon ugliness in a
woman?" -

'I am different from others, if your
estimate ejt my sex is true. .. with, me
yon run no risk. The beauty of your
form and tne sweetness oi your voice
will atone for other deficiency, and I
know the revelation of your face will
be beyond the power of art to express.
Tourdehtyis anguish to . me! I cauj
withhold no longer!".

And here he move forward as if
about to remove her mask, but she pre
vented him by raising her. hand and
eying: , r . . .

Beware! Ton will : be terror-struck- !"

i ' .

NeverP be quickly responded. Jn
an Instant more the mask was removed,
and as it swung by its slander silken
cord from her delicate kid-glov- hand,
she sent forth a' laugh of 'such marvel-
ous sweetness that those engaged in the
dance around her turned to see where
it eame from, while simultaneous with
the look several exclaimed, " Great
heavens, what a nose!!' The cavalier
was speechless. ' He stood apparently
riveted' to the spot -- with a look of
amazement. At last he uttered, in a
sort of us voice.

" Protect us heaven! Can it he possi-
ble that nature would be guilty of such
an act as to link such hideousness to so
much beautyl Quededo's son net xcelled!-

r.j ., t. r--
.

Theri wad a man attached to h noae. ' '
I've been a fool! , Why did I tempt
herP : Awayf Thus he spoke, as he
stood motionless, with his eyes taking
in the frightful appendage to her other-
wise beautiful face. " - And then, with-
out uttering another word he turned
quick as si lash and JoA her. i. Disgust-
ed, he made his way through the throng
of dancers, he knew not where. As he

dashed along he thought of his friend
but, no, that would not do; to tell

him would fasten a joke upon himself
for life. He thought of quitting the
carnival without hat or friend. So,
tumbling along against one and an-
other, till at last he found himself in
the supper-roo- here, ' disgusted
and desperate, he flung himself
into the first vacant seat at the supper
table. He called the attendants, and
ordered the first thing that came into
his head. It was brought, and there m
a sort of half-stup-or he sat, sipping his
chocolate. , Many minutes did not pass,
however, whan new guests awakened
him from his reverie by seating them
selves immediately opposite to mm at
the table.- - He raised his eyes, and lo!
there sat before - him the self-sam- e

mountain maid, with her hideous nose.
with its red and yellow splotches bias- -

beside her. bhe lifted her dark eves.
and, with a smile, she looked at our
cavalier, who was crimson with shame
aad vexation, and was about to qoit the
table, when she extended her hand,
touching him on the arm, and said:

Stay, signor, I beg of you, and par-
take of some refreshment. I would
once more listen to your speech, so full
of poetic, fervor. . Do be seated T'

He felt like a fool. He withdrew his
arta from the touch of her beautiful,
delicate hand. He looked her full in the
face her horrid nose was laughing at
him. Striving to appear cool, he ab-
ruptly retorted:-

"I would be very happy, madam, to
comply with your kind invitation, but I
am fearful that your nose will usurp the
functions of your mouth unless you out
it off. Shall I help you to a knife P"
. "Oh. signor, there is not the least
necessity of blood-letting- ." She raised
her beautiful little hand, .and, with a
graceful movement removed the hideo-

us-nose from her charming face, and
then,, with the most precise care, placed
it upon an ' elegant silk handkerchiel
which in the meantime the old man lay
upon the table for its reception.

" Divine justice! What do I behold F

Perfection more perfect than e'er be-
fore! What can I say or doP" were the
exclamations of our amazed cavalier,
when he at last discovered that the
nose was an artificial one.- The decep-
tion was complete., What could he
sav or do fall down at her seat and
ask her pardon? Tea. He arose from
the table and was about to prostrate
himself, when simultaneously they arose
also, and in . an instant more the old
man, by a few dextrous movements,
dashed off his disguise, straightened
his form, and stood before him a splen-
did specimen of youthful manhood.
The cavalier was about to speak. , She
prevented him by Introducing her com-
panion as her husband, and then, with

sweet good-nigh- t, and a smile thai
the angels might envy, they turned and
loft the cavalier in a condition worst
than confounded. N. T. Home Jour-
nal. .

Hew MrUed af Precipitating; Rain Falls.
Among the recent patents is one

taken out by Daniel Ruggles, of Fred-
ericksburg, Va., for what he desig-
nates as a new and useful mode of pro-
ducing- rain or precipitating rain-fal- lf

from rain clouds, for the purpose oi
sustaining vegetation and for protec-
tion against drought and for sanitaiy
purposes. The invention consists in
sending balloons into the cloud realms,
said balloons carrying torpedoes and
cartridges charged with explosives,
and there to explode' or detonate
them by electric force. 'j '

, ;t
--

;

"My design." he says, "is to em-
ploy every kind of explosive force at
an elevation in the cloud region of the
atmosphere, in ordor to condense ' rain
clouds by concussive force or the
power of explosion within such region,
thereby- - precipitating rain to sustain
vegetation, prevent drought, and also
Surify and renovate the atmosphere

periods of pestilence and epi-domi- cs.

"I contemplate the employment of
nltro-glycerin- e, dynamite, chlorates of
nitrogen, gun-cotto- n, gunpowder, ful-
minates, and other explosives, and to
use the magneto-eleotri- o telegraph on
the surface of the ground and tho
phono-telegrap- h in the cloud realm to
direct action in cases whore a regular
tMtoon. not charged with explosives,
is occupied by an rcronaut to recon-noit-er

the cloud realm, to trail torpe-
does and cartridges, or to throw them
in parachutes, and to explodo or de-
tonate them cither from the 'balloon
occupied by the aironaut or from the
ground.

"instead of a single balloon pro-
vided with explosives say ten small
torpedoes or cartridges, each charged
with a half pound of dynamite, and ar-
ranged for simultaneous mairneto-elec--
triu explosion I propose in some cases
tne employment ot small balloons in
groups in the cloud region, each pro-
vided with explosives and arranged for
simultaneous explosion or detonation
by either electric or mechanical . force;
and I contemplate not only to precipi
tate rain faU, hut also to check its falH
in overabundance in a given locality
by causing the rain clouds-t- o discharge
rain before the given locality has been
reached by such clouds.
t "My invention' is 'based "on discov.J

enes la - meteorological N scioaoe, and
that electrical force sways and controls
the atmospheric realm and governs the
movements of the rain clouds,- - burst-
ing into thunderstorms, dispensing
rain and hail, and into cyclones and
tornadoes illuminated by magneto-electr- io

forces as prime attributes of
matter. '

"I propose to employ the magneto-electn- o
engine to send explosives. Into

the oloud realm, and compressed air
and steam Into the atmosphere when-
ever found expedient, each through its
appropriate medium - of metalie wire,
textile fibre, cordage, and elastio
tubes." Scientific American,

i; , Katrlmeaial Bed Tape,
Marriage is' always a solemn matter,

but in Europe, for ts, it is
almost impossible. Miss McGraw and
Professor Willard Fiske were recently
married at Berlin with endless forma-
litiesone day by civil marriage and
the next with religious ceremony.
Minister White mentioned at the wed-
ding breakfast that there had been

interviews with ministers to secure
dispensations from publication of the
banns; interviews with various other
official . personages to . relieve - our
friends now. sa happily, united, from
long ' and tedious formalities: and
finally yesterday a marriage before the
civil authorities, done, I am bound to
say with a completeness, a thorough-
ness, a provision for. every possible
contingency, an amount of reading and
signing of paper, which, filled us all
wun , astonisnmeni'. and- admiration.
And now 'we havo had' the religious
ceremony, which our friend Auerbach
declares an, exceedingly beautiful one.
and our friends may fairly be put npon
the list of muoh-marri- ed people."
Christian Union.

Foot rot in cattle, says the New York
Suit, Is not unoommon where thev ard
pastured on low, wet land. It is, how-
ever, a contagious disease, and a herd
pasturing on high, dry ground may take
it from those that have been on low and
wet. Cut away "all the diseased hoof
and loose horn, and then touch the raw
spots with a feather, dipped in a mix-
ture ot one part sulphuric acid and four
of water. Sore spots on the foot may
also be coated with pine tar. One dress-
ing of the latter will be sufficient, ex-
cept in very bad cases- .- Jtemovo your
cattle to a clean, fresh yard, where no
cattle have been before

" THE DAIRY.

Success in butter-makin- g
: depends

largely on the prompt- - cleaning of the
dairy utensils. Every utensil, after be-

ing used, must be cleansed immediate-
ly in order to prevent taints in. the
milk, cream or butter.

Thk query raised, why grass colors
butter yellow, instead of Ereen, is an-
swered by Prof. .Arnold in the New
York Tribune. He says that chlorophyL
the green coloring matter of plants, is
neither digested nor appropriated by
milk-givin- g animals, while the yellow
fats which abound in grass are assim-
ilated without change.

Skim 3fed cheese, says an exchange,
has received the black eye it has long
deserved. Illinois creamery skims are
selling in New York at from three to
five cents a pound, which is about half
what whole milk cheese is worth. The
practice of the creameries of taking off
all the cream they can get, and then
making up a cheese from the remain-
der, has had its day. Tho practical full
stock, with just as little as possible
taken off the night's milk, is the com-
ing cheese, and the nearly worthless
commodity made by some of the cream-
eries will be forced out of the market.

Intxakxatiom of the udder, says the
American Dairyman, may be brought
on by cold, congestion of the milk duots
or by over feeding, and a consequent
feverish condition. A sudden shower
on a hot day when the cow was heated
and perspiring is a sufficient cause; or
if the cow should lie down on wet grass
or upon wet ground with a full udder,
that might produce it. The remedy is
to give a cooling laxative, a pound of
epsom salts, for . instance, followed by
an ounce of saltpeter. The udder
should be emptied frequently, and if
the milk is clotted in the bag, inject a
Sint of solution of carbonate of soda,

metal svringo, into each quarter
where the milk is. clotted, and use a
silver milking tube to draw it off in fif-
teen minutes, if it cannot be done in tho
ordinary manner.

A SarfesUve Letter te Cheese-Xaker- s.

An old cheese shipper, writing from
London to the Utica (N. Y.) Mcrald,
says:
- There are plenty of persons in the
choose trade, as elsewhere, who think
that because an. article is very low in
Erico that is a reason for its going still

but as soon as the lowest point
has been touched and a reaction has set
in, there is a rush all round to secure a
little stock. . Freer buying results, and
the market is carried rapidly up, some
times beyond all reason. This impetus
almost invariably comes from your side.
The price generally has to be steadied
in New York before it can be steadied
here now tho New York receivers can-
not help themselves any more than tho
English importers they cannot dwell
on a quickly-perishab- le Article, but are
bound to sell their receipts of slackly-mad- e

cheese from week to week. It is
at the factory that a change may be in-
augurated. It is by the firmer that a
stand may be made In the full flush
of the flow of milk a portion, at any
rate, of the cheese should be made to
keep, and dairymen must have the
courage to hold it when it is necessary
to steady, the market. If properly
made and properly looked after, in a
suitable storehouse, the cheese should
keep better ' on the farmer's shelves
than anywhere else.
. 1 do not share the apprehensions of ,

those who raise the cry of n.

- I believe Great Britain can take
and consume, at a fair price, 'all the
good cheese you are likely to send her.
But tho supply must be more equally
spread over the whole year you must
give us ftoelve months in which to con-
sume the cheese you make in the six or
seven months . from April to October.
What this country can not do is to con- - '

sume in July and August the full quan-
tity of cheese you produce in June and
July. There will always be, in those'
mootns, a surplus beyond John-- Bull's
largest digestive power. . This surplus
must be held somewhere. If forced
upon this market it can only be sold at
a price low enough to insure the buyer
against risks of markets, and above all
against the loss attendant on holding
au article that rapidly deteriorates in
quality. Moreover, this surplus neces-
sarily drags down the whole of the
June and July make to its own level of
value. Tho present system of smother-
ing this market with'Cheese, that will
not keep, made in June, July and early
August; also works evils In another way.
The "public" gets so tired of eating
strong, cheese - and the
"trader" gets so disgusted with the
risk and worry of handling it, that
there is a general outcry for something
clear and koepable, and so a rush is
made for September make: - This as a
consequence is forced up to so ex tremo
a prion that the trade is checked and an
opportunity afforded to the English
dairymen of unloading their summer
make at comparatively good prices.

I do not think that the general run of
the quality of American cheese is so
good as it miahL and therefore as it
ought, to be. The chief ambition of too
many factory men appears to be to get
a shade higher price for their cheese
hwuu imusv uy uieir ueiguoora. io
doubt it is a matter of just pride to a
good maker when his care and pains-
taking meet theirdue recognition in the
satisfactory form of enhanced prices.
It is a very legitimate triumph when
such a maker can realise for his patrons
one-eight- h cent or one-fourt- h cent or
perhaps even more per pound, over the
current figures for fairest factories.
But I fear this very often leads to mere
trading on an old reputation and a
slackening of efforts for continued im-
provement. I am not sure but that it
would even pay better in the long run
were your best factories to help their
less successful neighbors to make finer
cheese. The higher your oversee stand-
ard of quality the surer will bo your
hold on British markets, and you will
even got a more than proportionately
better price, for if a considerable part
of your make is poor it cannot fail to
drag down the value of the balance. I
write in the interest of no special de-
partment of tho trade. I have no pri-
vate ax to grind. I don't believe in
rigging or in cornering the market,
but I do believe that dairymen may do
much towards regulating it. It cannot
benefit either the producer or the
dealer or the "consumer that a large
amount of valuable property should
thus be annually sacrificed and a large
quantity of desirable food spoiled or
greatly deteriorated. Surely it is not
beyond the capacity ' of those whose
energy' and intelligence have in so
short a time built up your colossal
cheese Interest to find a remedy for that
untoward state of the trade which I
have endeavored to point out. .

t ...
' It was recently remarked by Prof.

Maudsley that one striking feature ob-
served by medical men in cases of hal-
lucination is that the patients cannot be
convinced that the objects they see, the
sounds they hear and the smells they
perceive have no real existence, and
that the sensations received are the re-
sult of an excited state of their nerves.
Hallucination often extends to but one
sense, the person affected being other-
wise in a perfectly normal condition.
It may arise either from an idea on
which the mind has dwelt closely, or
from excitement of the sensory nerves.
It is said. that Newton, Hunter, and
others of equal eminence, could, at will,
picture forms to themselves until they
appeared to be realities.

. Tns mostdisagreeablo position in this
vale of tears is that of pitcher in an un-
successful base-ba- ll nine.

Obtaining Apples from Newly-S- et Trees.

In old times, and not so very long ago
either, it was regarded as almost the
work of a life time to set an orchard and
wait for it to yield fruit, so that in time
the saying passed into a proverb that
" he who planted an orchard planted for
his heirs. Well, we do not wonder that
such an idea prevailed when we con-
sider the obstacles which the trees had
to encounter, the want of care against
which they had to contend and the gen-
erally limited information regarding
their insect depredators which was
prevalent thirty and forty years ago.

If the starved and stunted seedling
trees which grew in a weed-choke- d and
grass-entangl- corner of the orchard,
when, transplanted where they were to
grow, survived all the neglect, outlived
the ravages of borers and bark lice and
in the course of twenty or thirty years
began to bear fruit, it was well and
good. The trees were literally left to
shift for themselves; they were never
fertilized; never mulched; never washed
or scraped or dug into to prevent the
ravages of the borer and were seldom
or never trimmed, except when the
trees were mutilated by the old-tim- e

method of grafting a process of sur-
gery which they did not recover from
For years. . Under such conditions, sup-
porting double the quantity of wood
which was 'necessary, and subsisting in
spite of care, the trees managed to bear
some fruit possibly in the lives of those
old men who set them out. And this is
a fair outline of the history of the old
orchards throughout New Lngland..

But times have changed. We do
things differently now and cannot afford
to wait so long for results as did our
fathers before us. We better understand
the nature of many things and have
found out much by study and observa-
tion.. The conditions under which trees
are found to succeed best are better
known than formerly, while our knowl-
edge of their insect foes and the means
of destroying them is more positive.
With a knowledge of these things we
are able to compass time and win re-
sults in advance of what might have
been previously called the natural courso
of things. "In five years from setting,"
remarked an enthusiastic orchardist to
us recently, I am going to have a good
crop from those trees." We had

our friend over his orchards,
young and old, and had come to about
thirty trees which had been set the last
spring as a " home orchard." In five
years! Without doubt but look at the
conditions. The - soil was the best
orchard land we have ever seen, strong,
deep, well drained. It was fenced so
that no cattle could ever break into it.
The trees were young, straight, thrifty,
grafted in the nursery, with just the
right shaped top, and with no unneces-
sary wood; the soil had been made rich
by abundant manuring and deep and
clean by thorough culture; the trees
were mulched and were to be forced by

g, mulching and the cutting
away of superfluous wood. Well, we
shall see. In five years those trees, says
our friend, will yield a good crop. If
so, other trees, growing under like con-
ditions, will do the same. But whether
in five or eight years, we are sure of
this much: the above conditions are
such that fruit will be realized in a very
few years from planting, compared with
the old method, and in these days of
rapid results it is important to know
the conditions to be observed to yield
fruit in the least possible time from
planting out the trees. New England
Farmer.

Read In (Pa.) Tttnei ft Dispatch. , ,

A remarkable core effected la a tubbora
It thus recorded by our BerbvlUe corre

spondent, to whom- the Invalid made the
statement, which he rives as follow: Mrs.
Jacob Sunday, of Jefferson Township, was,
for several years, a severe sufferer, anl un-

der the treatment ot rood phyilclans. She
grew worse, and was confined to the boose
for three months, unable to walk, and hardly
able to alt or lie. Several weeks ago she re-
solved to try the Hamburg Drops. Tory
abortly alter she had taken a doae of the
remedy, she experienced relief, and was able
to walk across the room. She continued to
take the medicine aad recently declared her-
self entirely cored, and Is able to attend to
bar dally work as well ss when seventeen
years ot age.

Tbs materials used for writing have
varied in different ages and nations.
Among the Egyptians, slices of lime-
stone, leather, linen and papyrus es-

pecially the last were universally em-
ployed. ' The Greeks used bronse and
tones for public monuments, wax for

memorandums, and papyrus for the or-
dinary transactions of life. The kings
of Pergamns adopted parchment, and
the other nations of the ancient world
chiefly depended on the paper of Egypt.
But the Assyrians and Babylonians em-
ployed for ' their public - documents,
their historical annals, and even for
their title deeds and bills of exchange,
tablets, cylinders and hexagonal prisms
of terra ootta. Some of these cylinders,
still extant, contains valuable records
of ancient history. To this indestructible
material, and happy Idea of employing
it in this manner, the present age is in-

debted for a detailed history of the As-

syrian Monarchy; while the decades of
Livy, the plays of Leander and the laws
of Ahasreon, confided to a more perish-
able material, have either wholly or
partially disappeared among the wreck
of empires.

rLoalavmXKy.) Commercial.
teaieeat JMre saw lta Dunn.

In a recent interesting article npon the
palmy days of steamboat life on the Missis-
sippi, In which special mention la made ot
Captain Chaa. N. Corri, of Louisville, and
the statement of his cure after years of Bat-

tering with Rheumatism by St. Jacobs Oil,
our exchange says: Such Indorsements, com-

ing from our own people, leave ne doubt
that the emphatic claims made in the Inter'
eat of St. Jacobs OU are fully Instilled.

Twa- - sales of the Fraaer Axle Grease are
laoreaalng every day, because it la as good as
represented,

Tasna la nothing so warm, for an article
of Its slie, as the stinging apparatus of a busy
bee. JIT. 0. neaytuu.

Was the brooding hen leaves her nest
and sees how the beans, the peas and the
tomatoes have grown daring her absence, she
cries In dismay, "Mercy 1 this will never do,"
and the way sho scratches about that "gar-
den aaaa," until It looks like a Western town
list after a tornado, is a caution to potatoIitiga. And how it mads the honest husband-

man when her fiendish chuckle reaches his
ears! .

Tbs barber got the pole in the human race
and has kept It ever since. Button TnvucrlpL

Ir you are a quiet honest citizen, how did
these skeleton kejs aud brass knuckles hap-
pen to be in your coat pockets!" I reckon.
Judge, me and. the policeman must have
changed coats In the scutUe. We were very
much excited. Oaltuto Jfew.

BoBOrrrs has been fishing. "I haven't
done ao very badly myself." he says. In a let-

ter to Mr. Ballcy, o( the Dan bury Araw. "(
have been out twice, all day long both limes,
and eanght Uiree flsh, an areraire of one and
one-ha-lf fish a day. That to MT blucfish a
year, and let me tell you there are very few.
If any, amateur fishermen who catch more
than this in a year. The fresh fish I caught
aggregate about fourVen pounds down here;
but if they don't pull down the beam at
thirty-seve- n pounds apiece by the time 1 get
them to Burlington, my pen baa lost Its cun-
ning, that's alL" -

A stbxbt always runs in one direction or
another; but its side-walk- s. Bottom Aden
titer. '

A ceubbatkd lawyer once said that the

an old maid who didn't know what she wantp
sL Yonkm OaztUt. .,

In old times It waa the custom ot country
papers to put the word Poetry" over spring
verara sent In for publication. AT. 0. Tiea-ru- v.

And they used to call the editor of
that department the Poets' Scorner. Thiltf
itlpMa iitdUUn.

KatteaalTrwatasaat mm Pealtlve Cwres
are what the afflicted seek for, and those
who resort to Dr. Pierce's Family Medicines
are not doomed to disappointment. So posi-
tively efficacious Is his Favorite Prescription
in all cases of female weaknesses, nervona
and other derangements Incident to the sex,
that this potent remedy is sold nnder a posi-
tive guarantee. For particulars aee Pierce's
Memorandum Book (given away by drug-
gists), or aee the wrappers of the medicine.
Sold by druggists.

Wasbca, MlniL, April (, 1871.
B. V. Picrob, M. D. :

Dear Sir: I feel that I should he neglect-
ing my duty were I to fall in giving my tes-
timony as to the value of your mediernes.
For roars I have been a great sufferer from
a complication of chronic diseases which our
physicians treated In vsln. I sm bow nslnr
your Favorite Prescription and find myself
almost welL Tour medicines have done ma
more good than anythipg I have ever used.

I remain gratefully yours,
Mas. E. B. PsitMti.ss.

QmiUlty Mattatataed. '

The Rochester, N. T., Kxrrrat sayi:' "So
far as the standard of quality of goods is
concerned, parties can rest assured the same
will be maintained np to the present high
character. As a remedy for the speedy enre
ot Blight's Disease, Diabetes, and all com-
plaints of the Kidneys and Liver, no article
of any kind or character can equal It (War-
ner's Safe Kidney and Liver Cure.7') .

i

Tan Bone and Muscle-producin- g Malt, the
Nerve-qal- e ting Hop, the superb Malarial an-
tidote Call say a, and other precious Ingredi-
ents, combined without fermentation, are the
ingredients of " Mult Bitters," prepared by
the Malt Bitters Company, Boston.

Wovld not be without. Bedding's Russia
Salve, is the verdict of all who use it.

17010(11 Fever aad Ague Tonic, the
old reliable remedy, aow sells at one dollar.

'UastAT SBUBJBAir -

BLOOD PURIFIER,
CURES DYSPEPSIA,

Urmr Complaint. Cose'rsesss, Kiliovt At--
tact, Indigtttion. Jaundic, Lota ot

Appotito, Htadacho, Dizzintss, ,

Nautea,
Hoartburn. DeprettioH of Spt'rrt. Sort,

. Boilt, Pimpltt, Skin Dittastt, Erttp--t

on. Foul Brocrth. and all Diooaooo
anting from Import Blood.

Tha nsmbarg Props ars neommended as bring
ttw kaat and chxapiM Family If UdM arar sftmd,
aad ar sold by DnnrlMa and Poalara at SO Oatsa DoUla, Dtnctloas in Klami Lamraaice. Oaaaia
baus tbs as sl'mlla etrnatara, and prlrat propria-tsr- y

stamp of A. VOeEI.ES dk CO.,
BaLTiaoai, Ha, V. S. A,-

A Blood Producer and life
Sustaining Principle.

Th thm Trr1iictpl I njTwtiliite in ICalx Bivtuui m
MALT, HOf'tt, and CALISAYA. Aicombind, od(ormnrotnn, hj its MALT BlTTERS COJCVAKT. thy ftr
th tCTmnd IUs4ormUv and orinhtstsx AcntA til
imtMt Blood I'rodnoern and Prinei
plaa im food or modicitie. For I7lpaia, lndlrtoa.Pal. Thief, and Watery Blood, Malaria and Livar Com-
plaint, Waak Karw Larisrs, Kidaaya and Urinary

Emaciation, and Exhaustion of
uencaw rtrntiM, nurwnsr motnara, Btokiy cntMran,
and lha Ad. MAtvr Bittxm ara an pram a. Bawmra
of fmltatiOTia aimjlarlj namad. Th jemm boar thurA x a BiuATtRft a ooa. fvii a
wham, MALT BITTERS COMPANY. Boarow.

"i imncnrx without a eival

CUKES WHEX ALL OTHER MEDICINES FAIL,
aa it acta tllractly mm tha Kidney a. Llvr, arm
Bowels, rrstoiiiir thrm at one to bralthy action.
HUNT S KEMEI'Y taa aatV, anr and pdr eon,
and hundrrda harr tcntlflrd to havinjr been cured by tt
when ph) airtana and frtenda had cirrn thna no to
dir. lx not delay, try at one lit 8 BKMEIV,

8ad ir pamphlrt to
VYM. , CLAKKE, Providence, K. I.Irlca, 75 c nta and SI. 2.1, aize tha

rrarrt. Aak your drugtfut lor UUIST'S BJCM-KI- Y.

TaXa no other.

FOR THE HAIR.
BURNETTS

OCOAINE
ABSOLUTE

CURE FOS DA5DKUne)AINE
BURNETTS

CUKES BALD JESS

AID 80ALD HEAD. .

IVarattrallT llkmi!iu-- d Floral Band Book (rra. Seed
addraatto JOB. BURNETT at CO., o.ioa,a.a,

For BOWEL COMPLAINTS sse

YnjEBBX DAVIS

Ss a MHIT SIDima ft ertmial and

GAJT MARE Z FIB DAY
aEAXixa ocm JEW

Platform Family Soalt
Wrlabs accurately np ta as the.
Its bandnome appearance sells It at
rtirhl to housekeepers. Retail priceas. Other Family Scales welch-
ingw7 SI lbs. cannot be bourtir for lens
than m. A regular JSOOat rontiscinv.Sxclnatre territory siren. Terms and rapid sales

snrnrlseold Asents. Rend for particulars. IKlMRS-T1-

SCALE CO.. la W. ttk UL. ClacinaaM. Ohio

CURB fr arrmBkewaiea.60I.I K. Kkklby, Dwlght. 11-- . th,
bis auw book FsXKE on application.

iVTi SSBn Moi-fkln- a HatMt care 1st ISII Jill ft'3 t eSr Nspay SillCar.Sjm 11 U It I tin. J. Braraama, iMbmmom. Uhla.

A MONTH I AOKHTS WtXTKBlS350 VB eMXMflnar Article, In thawnrid. . -

PMA. JA SIOMOI, DMrott. suah.

IGCMTt IB money with Js fetaw'i Mew
HBCH I a Btecvlp Book. Ours the only one sea
alas. BrmalLSi. Address Chase rnb'na Co.. Toledo. O.

KDUCATIOXAI.

UHIOH COLLEGE OF LAW I
I HR'Iue, II.t. Fall Term bee-l- Bene. ZH, Iff).
Tor Circulars aattrsas OKMUX BuOIH. Cnlcaso. 1U.

. ESTD far ear Newt. CatlesMlar of the
I Kew England OnMrratnry of Mnsle.

B1D.OU so a aj.uu ior w lessons in classes,
.fttadeata lu the Conservatory Coarse can
f pursue all EMQUsn aaaMunaa rasa.

M. 1VUWLS, javniu niiii, SMsnusi,

TENTH
OHIO

.anrEtL !

CLEVELAND, O.,
Sept. Gtli to 10th, 1880.

HALT FARE for Freight and I asasncers ea an roads
eanienns m vktumw. -

Races Each Day I
."' .'" ' ! '. COMMENCING TUESDAY.

Dtrsct s ciossa ao the groand ar rafl.

TICKETS - BO CENTS.
' Good tor botnTatr and Baeee.

For tnformnflnn or Catalogue, addrasa ttw BecFStnra,
at Cleveland, Ohio.

J. P. KOBISON, President.
GEO. H. BUltT, Sec'y. "1

'

.

' '

a J ACETTS. To yen am Campaaratill Anna, loamt Mothlna Ilka It tnt&a
market. Sells on sight. Send for circulars sad
terms Of ones ana oe oouTinoea. Aaarea.
X. o. HAauiAOX.tat Snporlor

WARNER'S:
.

n '
' --

"af-

As0 SITiVa
An anaolirt. ipedflc tnr thtstnrlbls disease. Itie-loTe- a

all saccharins and other Injurious elements
front the system sna snppitrs tne material tot iroaim-tn-(

the health. It U the only certain remedy lor Ihit
disease known to tbs world.

WARNER'S '

SIAFE BITTERS

hedthfol stlmSlant to dlgesUoa and always
' sharpen ke appetite.

WARNER'SSAFEH ERYINE.
Adda Thmr to tm) system by errhetitna- - the shst-lere- d

nerres sad bringing a calm andjaoothinj l"o
ss the result. It Is a TaluaMe narcoUc srree ao
111 effects exen If sn orerdoae U taken.

All the aboYe-name- d remedies are for ssls by
panof the land- - Try them.

Stoekoator. a. Tf.

FOR: CHILLS AND FEVER
oanssD ax

Ualatial Poisoning
Of THE BUOOCT.

.. A Warrantod Cora.
Price, JJI.OO. - v

tWtom aaxa n au toaveeisrs. jaa

ULU-OOla- ONXYAfl
Hew and lmprorwl In style .awsaanKBMsma V V

Biawaitbar- -
and nnlaa. f V Cents.
nl.M.dTMMl. He..- -

By plated : fancy handle.
iMia1 aale, ar. noiinoua;
Boys, now Is yo.rch.no,
own a apMtdid Revor-

KtrrtA'mr,
wa will end aaanrtEa m far mmw

tea--, aarh; tfoc tU --r t 1
- Wi mans rSiltw f .man Tr4tMina. IMrl
aaa swaVt tn rii i rat an Jul 4th. aad a. 000 In Nnr I

X arm. Asrrata Wavn-- a. mrosi win am rmiawwa luaw ,

dan. OraVr sw J. W. wiNSLOvr At ca.,lm- -
nurtarsFtiw-- .

FROM THE TAJUH
PRESIDEtMAL GIIAIR

Tnts-- the cheapest sad only eomplete snd authentic
Life of Sen. Garfield. It contains fine steel portraits
of Oarfleld snd Arthur, and Is endorsed by their moat
Intimate friend. Beware of "catchpenny lmlta-Uofi- a.

AOCXTS WAXTfa-Se- nd for circa
Um eontalnlnc a full deMrtptloa of the work and ex-
tra terras to Asenta. Address,

i. Foai-isnta- Co., Philadelphia, Pa.
SALS-XHSI- KB AXD BOlI.fFOStnlceat and cheapest nprlrht entine and

bolHtr tn Morthern Ohla. i6,reirv uiummi
DaVOT, 48 Merwln SL, Clereland, O.

i in mi- - mj
A thorn nsn arofeesloaal sdncatloa

sad a dealrabl, aUustloa os cradnatlna. saa bs obtained
at taa MatioasJ IsaUtau of Steam SnsTneerlns, BrMa.
asrt. Cone. A new elsas formed on ths Irsl of ey,ry

oata ef 1SBX. ne varaHnas Ssad tWlSssshlsai

HANCOCK HOLISM, bsisjtataat
nwmM, n. bmIL aach 1S ota.
Paaiaa's Pvausaiao Uonaa, KM Hi lac.S.Torfc

TOTJKO BA!f OE OLP.
mmfm2!Z Ln'm- O- wf he a
Ha nwasa, sasn. sipwsais omi
- aha kaia wWa. awo I aw

-sV.satawssV 'I

Anatawsw lumri Brnt-- Diononaavand
atom,at

is a
. rorCbreaiam, A. jT Uoulls Co.. Phllada.

;5 ti ;2D &?&eZl
7 A WCEK. $iaadavathomaeasflymaaw

47 1 2 seny eusst fcsa. Adar Iras 0a, Aaaaehaata,

AHCsXervalverw. Illua. Catalorue fraa.
OUllw Uraat Wistus aa lea, Mtaworsh. ra.
CCQ A tn roar own town. Term and
4?w V at ntatfrs Addra

list an II'
MATCHLESS - FRANZ

AWARDED

Sriibntw in v n U Km

S AT ALL THE BKEAT
P Wnm fn rvuinmruia T

PTiurttj;neaR3. r
4. . NO OTHER ' p
liairatr.AyOnAAir

V
riuvr rffn AWARbrn 1

SUCH

taah aata, la short all HSIISWa VT
BTlfrma--. aad rnvisoratlnr BMdialna.

yoa

mmm aa nnu, aw

It the faculty, and
BToatast ateaieat aiaeoTary as we age. by

waa

tt reuets

PULLS1

SYMPTOMS Of A

TORPID LIVER.
lease of Appetite.. Bowels opetive,1Paln In

i 1,1. inll
part. Fain under the should Bleete, fuU
aeaa alter eat ins--, with a disiooUnation to
exertion of aodr or mind, Irritabilltr of
temper. Iiow smnts, wita

nealected soma duty, Weaudneaa. JTiaV
ainesaT Flattering at the HoarVDots te--"
fore the eye. Yellow Skin, VamdmobO
aenerallr over the riaht ere. BestleasnasS
with fitful a. hikhly solorsa Prjgs m .

c CONSTIPATIONS !
:

TUTT'a: PILLS ;

awe avp ant ally SMUtptadl snaek-eaae- a,

atatal awa aaraeta awest ekuaaupa So
Lkst ava aw aal.alaai Ska -

OUaif SfJUtlWHSSa so ussis -

SS am atrsst. Ksw Isrk. :

rERMANKNTLY CURES
KIDNEY DI8EA8S8. -

UVER COMPLAII.T8,
Constipation and Pllaa.

Farina:

" J), gTrtsrstliflaa, f afsrttrtltiaL

woNraL7nY?
BAettmttltim,taS

.. . tat XHmTI st Us cuts I
onus tt oleaneoa th ayatani of

tha polaonoua humor that anrQa
lit Kidney and Urinary dlaansa.Ua
louawaaa, ataandlow, OomrUpmtaon,

I I Pilaw, or in Rrteumsrtiam, naurauatst
v-- ana natvoun aiaoraara.

ninHST.WOBT to adrrvaswasato
siaalaal aaasssaTsasnarala.

nefMkaewwUlaakaatz taf atailetaw,

TH.Y SkTOVir t
Bra--r H tho awlill rvtaayStw,
., Tim yjejAAMOt CO riualsast,
IS ifWmaaatraraM. all nils,

J. t:
, BIUSs-POTTSS- -

- -- FOR.SAJUJ BY ; .

THE HARDWARE TRADEL::

FruitAVineandJellyPress

V J AT.

Far Saading and Fitraatli. Ju- -s

allfruitsInd DERRiESs
,

tJTEVERY FAHILT NEEDS ONE. JB

j

FOn SALS BI THJI HaKWASB TKAPE. ' V",T.l

vtatt the Stlaeral Saalaaa, here '
mm .m I . t .1 ...nil. tt AA t. S - ., i

tor health, a tsw doses of

would accompWuft the amine remrTW, at the coat of a fww
eenta. Each boule eontslns from thirty to forty eiaates : . ,
af gpsrkllQs Beltier, which makes Tt poUtlTely ths
ahoapest,ss well ss the most efflcatlons mtneral wasar- - -

I

- 'it-- : t SOLD BT ALL mtVQGISIU."

RED RIVER VALLEY
I.J

2.000,000 Acres
Wheat Lands

"'
I Bast lath world, for sal. by tha

Paol, IDiiiiBaiiDlli i Manitoba E.R. CO.

Tars dollars per anr allowed th ssstlar tar erase-ha- s

sadoaltlrstioa. For nartlonlars apply t lt ;.
1 ' . D. A. MoKINLAY.

lost, as. raal, waa.
RatatkTTBnoi awUswhMTnta)pen. wkaont a prwatwdoa.
IBISn MltltVK, LhttMS SO RmimM BOW
llflUalliWaT israerthanerer. Aak saw torlywsntanwSold all Druawlsta, StsUousis,

SewsAsenlss r ancyuooo feat.Em era. Samples a) and sects, post raid, ,
Aaeala wanted. F. H. STODDA-A-
A CO.. aorthsroptoa. atsss.

and W0sentC.O. S.nnywaara, WholaWe
HAIR snd Retail.

B.uSTaam167wahaslHaT.toasa,
Prlos-tls- t fret, eoods guaran-

teed.
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